
COLUMN
WANT ADVERTISING BATEH

Twenty-five words or less,
Ono Time 26 cents, Three Times
60 cents, Six Times 11.00.
All advertisement ever twenty-

five words prorata for each ad¬
ditional word. Bates on 1,000
words to be used In a mouth
made on application.
No advertisement taken for

less than 25 cents, cash In ad¬
vance.

If your name appears in the
telephone directory you can tele¬
phone your want ad to 321 and a
bill will be malled after its In¬
sertion for prompt payment

WANTS
WAI- TED-Thirty homo loving peo¬

ple to rcud our daily ads in this
paper. Wo have something thut
you want, and our proposition ls
splendid. Linley & Watson, Phono

047. 10-24-tf

WHEAT MEAL A breakfast food.
Health restoring. Recommended by
physicians. Made from native grain.
Has a fine flavor. Serve as other
coreáis. DurrlsB Milling Co._

WANTED-A good farm for one oí
our customers. If you havo a farm
for salo wo will bc glad to consider
lt Linloy & Watson, (Juo. Linley-
W. BL Watson.)

WANTED-Position by experienced
stenographer; ono who has had sev¬
eral yoars experience Apply to
Stenographer, care Intelligence
10-30-tf.

TO MERCHANT TRADE-One car
Texas Bed' Bust Proof Oats, car
nure shortB, and all kinds of food.
Seo O. E. Turner at P. & N. Depot

FOR SALE
O

FOB SALE-Ono practically now 191D
Ford touring car, with ail extra
equipments, K. W. Boad smoothers,
neat cover;), otc. Soe lt at once.
Sadlers Oarage. 11-12-St.

a'OB SALE-llorso and buggy. Horse
ls about twelve years old, weighs
about ono thousand pour.dfl. Is not
afraid of anything. You can bundle
'thé children off'to Behool and not
be uneasy he will take them
through Ó. K. Buggy almost new.
'Will sell, cheap. C. M. Buchanan,
1607 S. Main St ll-ll-3t.

FOB SALE-English Peas. Plant be-
tween now and the fifteenth; Alas-
?1-. -~ .1 1_- ai... -,?... i" ,
cia tutu wufpiun ^jva, «.»¿.rufr.ua.

Don't let this;ideal planting season
get away-from yon. Furman Smith,
Seedsman, Phons'464.

FOB SALE-Forty sores of land la
Hopewell Township, 3 room house,
new' two small houses on public
road. Land fairly level and is of¬
fered for ons thousand dollars. W.
N. Walker. M

FOE SALE-Onion seta; White Pearl,
- Bermuda, Prise Taker, Silver, Skin,
Yellow Danvers; and Multipliers.
This is planting season. Furman
fënlth, Seodaman.

FOB SALE-A farm of .181 acres with¬
in ono milo ot Little River church,
in Abbeville county. Has a good
four' room house and new barn; 20
Seres in bottom luau mid SC acres
in good cotton, .land. Also, 98 3-4

¡". acres in another place with a house
and barn, 60 acres ia cultivation.
Will sell either place for 920.00 an
acre on eaiy terms. Address W. W.
Clinkscalea, Belton, 8. G.

FOB SALE-Everything in tho line ot |
fresh fruits that are In season :
pears, apples, bananas, grapes,
orangen, * it-mono, cocoanut:), nuts of

ú. áft- binds, and candles that make
your mouth water, wi at prices
that dont make you *'-k either. J.
.IC. Manoo.

DU¥ YOUR gasoline and motor oil
./ from the man that needs your pat-

.'/- ronage. Caudle, Corner ot Main and
Earl streets.

WILL ARRIVE about November let
a cpr. of good mules; best to bo had.
prices and termsright Will poy you
tc^ eeo us lt in need ot a mule. The
FrctweU Co.

"

10-24-6t

X/FE1VRITER8-300 now. rebuilt,
shop-worn cud r.ccond hand type¬
writers,, all makes .810.00 up. Easy
terms if desired. Tell us what you
want. J. E. Cray ton & Co., Charlotte,'

N. C. »C. c. Dargan, Local Repre¬
sentative. 10-7-18t

FORRENT
-o-

FOR RENT-Ono furnished front
room down stairs within block of
tho publie square. Will rent to
one or two young men. Apply to
-Intelligencer Offico.-IO-S-tf.,

MISCELLANEOUS
BEPAIBING of groles! tile, brick¬
work, cement work Frank Belt«
Phone 912. 603 Glehn Street S$
lt«8-3tp. ,

OTPBWBITEB ÛBI.'AÎBING-Best
equipped typewriter rebuilding in
tho south. Factory experts torr*}!
makes machines, your < .A machino
can bs mad o aa good aa now for e>
amnll amount, > J. IS. Crayton ft
Co., Charlotte,-N. C. CC. Oar?
gan, local representative.

PROFESSIONAL
CARDS

Dr. HENRY R. WELLS
DENTIST

Office F. & M. Building
Office 527-Phorien-Heaidence 66

Dr. C. Mack Sanders
DENTIST

Ofllco 3Ü4-5-C Bleckley Building.
Office Phone 429 Resldenco Phono 149.

Chisholm, Trowbridge Sc Saggs
DENTISTS

N«w Theatre BaBdjbjg.
W. Whitney Si.

C. GADSDEN SAYRE
Architect

405-408 Beckley BalMtng
Anderson. S. C.

He Iv nov, IIIH Son.
What tho young follow lacked in

brains the fnthor made up In monev,and tlio latter was very rich.
One day a well-wishing friend,thinking to glvto tho wealthy old fel¬

low a bini, said to him:
"Don't you think your Bon lu warn¬

ing his -Min.- staying hero in this quietlittle tu.vn?"
A grim smile flickored round tho

old man's lips und bo roplled dryly:"Well, ho might as well wusto ll
here us anywhere else."-New York
American.

Dist rcs» lu hto Stomach.
There are many people who have

a distress In tho stomach utter moats.
It ls due to Indigestion and easily
remedied by taking one of Chamber¬
lain's Tablets after meals. Mrs.
Henry Padghan, Victor, N. Y., writes:
"For some timo T waa troubled with
headache aud distress In my stomach
after eating, also with constipation.
About six months ago I began taking
Chamberlain's Tablets. They regulat¬
ed the action of my bowels IT».! tho
headache and other annoyances ceas¬
ed Mi a short time." For.,walo hy al!
dealers.

Charleston & Western
Carolina Railway
To and From thc f

NORTH, SOUTH,
EAST, WEST
Leaves:

No. 22 . . .. .6:08 A. M.
No. 6 . . . .3:37 P.M.

Arrives:
No. 21 . . .11:15 A. M.
No. S . . . . 3 :07 P. M.
Information, Schedules
rates, etc., promptly
given.
WE ABE PAYING $S4 per ton for eût-
ton seed and selling, hulls at four¬
teen dollars .peri ton; .coal $4 to $5
per ton,' These! prices'0 at our yardB.
MarUh Coal fiisWobd Co.

WE ARE PAYING $30 per ton for cot¬
ton seed, andsclllughullsatfourtsen
dollars por to»; rcoat $4 to $5 per
ton. Those prices at Our yards.
Martin Coal & Wood Co.

IF YOU'VE MONEY TO BURN don't
road our "Want" ad in this paper;
but If yôu haven't, you will do well
to read the ad ot Wyatt, tho $5 Coal
Man.

GOME TO. The Luncheonette when
you áre hungry^ We cook anything
that ta tn season,, and we cook lt
right, Aak the man who eats hore.
Short orders served quickly. Oys¬
ters any style. Next door to Union
Station.

IN PLACING your Ure insurance, re-
xnembur that Frank; St DeCamp
Realty Company represents only
strong, old Une companies. Your
business will be appreciated.
10-7-tt

a ?????

LOST» STRAYED OB STOLEN-One
white bull dog, tan and, ears cat
and about 3 months old. Informa¬
tion leading to recovery ror return

- ot the dog will command reward
from Ralph Smltn. . il-10-3t

LOST-A black, purse. VBaturday' or
Monday somewhere between court

i house and Provosts store. $22.00 or
$23.00. Finder notify, will payers-
ward for return. Mrs. W. E.. Fant,
Towavllle, 3. C. 11-ltt-St

ESTR^ED
TAKEN CP «ASTRAY-Â-' m\g,. taken
up hy J. T. Fowler, near ConterviUe
Mill; Anderson Rural Route No. 3.
Owner can have same by paying'for
this ad and the; feeding ot tho hog.

Berlin, Nov. ll.-The Brussels
correspondent of Die FoBt sands a

long Interview with tho governor gen¬
eral of Belgium, Ceneral von Hissing,
in which the latter declares that 'n
general he is entirely pleased with
the manner in which the Belgian peo¬
ple have received his efforts to "put
tho country bach on its feet again."
"Tho principal problem, that of feed¬

ing the people, has been fairly well
met und solved," said von Bisslng,
"but wa have had less success In our
attempts to revivo manufacturers and
industries. Until tho usual facili¬
ties for tho importation of raw ma¬
terial and the export of manufactured
goods are restored at the end of the
war, the situation must be to some ex¬
tent adnormal.

"But. while it must bo admitted
that industry in general UeB under
serious difficulties, thcro is one
branch of it which we have succeed¬
ed in developing very well. I refer
to the mining industry, especially tho
mines in the neighborhood of Liege,
from which wo are now produclnf al¬
most as much coal Bli in times of
peace; and even the mines in other
districts are working weil. Tho
management and further advancement
of this business I have entrusted to
tho committees of central coal de¬
pots which I havo inaugurated. These
committees aro tn a position to be¬
come acquainted with local needs, and
they can consequently tako what
measures are necessary for supplying
tho rei>iilrcments of their particular
districts. "

General von Bisslng remarked that
tho measures adopted to induce work¬
men to sot about their tasks under
Gorman supervision were working
satisfactorily, as were also the meas¬
ures taken to check tho boycott of
Gormaus by tho 'Belgians. Remark¬
ing that tho public schools through¬
out Belgium are again open, the gov¬
ernor said:
"But tho supervision is, to some ex¬

tent, of a political naturo, so that the
schools themselves cannot bo used as
a field for political agitation, and it
will not be possible for the rising gen-
oration to bo brought up with a feel¬
ing of enmity towards the Germans
planted in their breasts. I should,
indeed, be pleased if only i could sny
that the universities too wore once
again at work and certainly I have loft
nothing undone to this end."

Beware of Cheap Substituten.
In ihoKo days of keen competition

it is important that the publie should
see that thoy get Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy and not take substitutes sold
for tho sake of extra profit Cham-,
borlain's Cough Remedy has stood tho
test and bene approved for more than
forty years. For sale by all dealers.

rio C*>aTêrsRtîûRâ1 îîlfûcûïtj.
A young Wallington girl, a novice

In society, 'was invited to a party
given In Washington some time agu
and was nearly scared to death when
she learned that a member, ot the
United States senate had been select¬
ed to act as her escort. The nearer
tho time for the party approached thc
more nervous 9he became. At length
almost tearfully, she went to her
mother with her di ni cul ty. "Mother,"
she oBked, "what In the world can 1
talk to him about?"

"Don't worry, my,dear." ber mother'
replied. "IOveryono likes the. senator
and eo will you. You'll get along all
right."

Late at. night when the party was
over the girl Tan Joyously Into her
mother's'room. "Mother, l*vjo had'a
perfectly delightful tlmeV phe de¬
clared. "I think the senator is fine.
Ho wasn't at all what I expected him
to be. !?o voa knew we hsdu't- "OQ?
uiúre than a biock or "two uniii we
Were talking about tho fleas ia the
Italian hotels."-^Pathfinder. ;

Glass of Hot Water
Before Breakfast
a Splendid Habit

Open sluices of the system each
morning and wash «way tho
poisonous, stagnant matter,

Those of us who are accustomed .to
feel dull and heavy when we arise;
splitting headache, stuffy from a cold,
foul tongue, lame back, can instead,
both look and feel ns fresh as a daisy
always by washing the poisons and
toxin:? from the body with, phosphate tl
not water each morning.
We should .drink, before .breakfast,

a glass of real hot water with-a tea¬
spoonful of Umectone phosphate in
lt to flush from the stomach, liver,
kidneys and ten yards of bowels the
previous day's Indigestible waste, sour
bile and poisonous toxins; . thus
cleansing, sweetening and purifying
the entire alimentary tract before
rvtting moro food into tho. stomach..
The action of limestone phosphate

«nd bot water on an empty stomach
la wonderfully Invigorating. Xt cleans
c;it all tho sour fermentations, gases,
waste and acidity and gives one a
cnlendld appetite for breakfast and
lt ls Bald to be hu»'a little "-hilo until
the roses begin to appear in* tho
chaok a. iA quarter pound of.limestone
phosphate ;will cost very little at, tho
drug store, but ls sufficient to,'make
anyone who is bothered with bilious¬
ness, constipation, stomach trouble or
rheumatism a real enthusiast on the
subject--'or Internal sanitation.. Try
lt and you aro assured thai you will
look hotter and feel better «a everyl%tay:shortlr.->^^

LEGAL NOTICES |
NOTICE OF BALK OF VALUABLE

BEAL ESTATE

Notice ls hareby given that the un-
derHlgned, being the only heirs at
law of David L. Beaty, deceased, will
on salesday In December next, sell
at public outcry in front of the court
house at Anderson, S. C., betweon the
usual hours of sale, the following de-
Hcrlhed real ettatc, to wit:

First: All tnat certain lot or par¬
cel of land situate in Varennes Town¬
ship, Anderson County, S. C.,u be¬
tween the city of Andersc.i and cluck
Mills, and containing five (5) 'acres,
more or less, adjoining lands of J. N.
I'earman, public road from Anderson
to Starr, J B. Humbert, and Mrs. E.
P. Vandlver, and being the residence
lot of the late David L. Beaty.
Second: All that certain tract or

parcel of land situate in Anderson
County, S. C., on WHBOII Creek, and
waters thereof« containing one^liun-
dred sixty-four (164) acres, mogo or
less, adjoining lands of C.
Vf. Beaty, W. S. Beaty, Mrs.
Ida Beaty Lewis, Buskin Hall,
Wilson Creek, Wilton C. Dean, DeWitt
Dean, und others. This tract 1B mads
up of two tracts, one containing fifty-
five (55) acres, more or less, con¬
veyed to D. L. Beaty by C. W. Beaty,
by deed which ls of record in the
clerk's office for Anderson County, 8.
C., in Book MMMM. at page seven
hundred and thirty-two (732) ; and
the other containing one hundred and
nino (109) acres, more or less, con¬
veyed to D. L. Beaty by R. R. Beaty,
by deed recorded in the clerk's o in ce
aforesaid, In Book OOO, at page turee
hundred and thirty-one.
TermB of sale: One-half cash, the

balance of one-half payable in twelve
months, to be secured by a mortgage
on the premises, with leave tb} the
purchaser to pay all cash if he should
so desire.

#
Purchaser to pay extra for

papers and revenue stamps.
Mary Major Beaty,
Clarence W. Beaty,
Whiter S. Beaty??
Ida B. Lewis,
Ella B. McKelvoy,
Annie E. Beaty.

Anderson, S. C., November lltii 1915.
--I -XT-"1"

Georgia Cotton Plantation. >>
Wo are subdividing a five thousand

ícro COTTON PLANTATION in South-
Georgia, good improvements, now in
cultivation, near good city, bestrihar-
kets, good water, healthful location.
Want hustling small farmers to buy
at vory reasonable price, small pay¬
ment down, bal anno easy. Or will
rent for 1916 with privilege of buying.
Write just what jlou want Hrs$ tat¬
ter. Address P. O Box 497. Atlanta,

Ga. 11-12-13-Mpd.

Strong-Arn^ Diplomacy, v.

Underneath all the false chatter of
Balkan plot and. dounter plot and. all
tho contradictory! rumors of (f|eek
and Rumanian" intentions one rolid
all-important fact ia gradually peak¬
ing Itself evjdent.\ Allied troops'are
still being ifcMredilnto Saloniki; nnl
perhaps into-bthe»i.-porta. of theX; pe¬
ninsula, fe ;

, î" .

That is the; most'important feature
of the whole'? Balkan situatloa'- at
present. TheHSerbians relief expedi¬
tion is not gomg to be another fiasco
like the expedition that was sent to
relieve Antwerp«fr Great Britain and
France are not" redying upon what
help they may gejjripm others. They
are proceedingT«$£help themselves.
They are not walting for P.*ussla or
Rumania.or Greece... They are throw¬
ing hundreds of thousands of their
own soldlors into the new theatre of
war to. fight it out'With von Macken¬
sen and the Bulgarians.,

Bulgaria's defection* has been call¬
ed a disgraceful defeat for allied di¬
plomacy i The changea of stupidity
and incompetency STc probably un

Viat, but whether they uro or aire not
is ot little practical, moment now.. Tho
point ls that France and Great Brit¬
ain have discovered and have start¬
ed to employ the only kind of diplo¬
macy that can prevail in the Balkans
-the diplomacy of- tho rifle and thc
bayonet, the field gun- and the trench
mortar. They have'stopped' sending
promises to Greece and Rumania out
are sending army : corps and more
army corpa and. etill- more army
corps. They may not aver disaster
by Oils method, but'this ls the only
method to which disaster can be avert¬
ed.-News and Courier.
-j-

The Great Financing.
The world's greatest financier ls

the Southern housewife. * Her dally
Investments exceed v in shrewdness
tiib clever transactions on Wall street
and no business concern or corpora¬
tion, however ably Officered, has ever
.been able to approach' ber in tv* ap¬
plication of economy.' Sho ls Ute na-.
Goa's . financier and. trader, and
her transactions moro neatly reflect
the prcgrcss er.d y^s^cTlty of tho
country than tho'-r^br'ta of our
clearing houseá.- Columbia Record.

"Pardon me, air,*', suavely said tho
passenger who wished to borrow ene
tor a few minutes,- "but ; have yöu a
fountain pen7" £'V
"Naw ! " replied the- grouchy trav¬

eler. "Í live nexi door tp a public
school; that's What. makc3 mo look
so savage."->Puck.;«'vv -y'Xl^r.y-
-.

,;
_ f ,y'

How te Prenant Crom».
It may be a snrproèjtn yon to loam

that in many caaes" croup can be pre¬
vented. Mrs. H. M. Johns, Elida,
Ohio, relates, her' experience as fol-
Wrfrt':'. ''My little ,boy Ia 'éubjeçî to
croup. During tho past winter I kept
a bottle ot ChambeHalria Cough Rem-
ery in the house, and when bo be¬
gan having that croupy cough J.
would give him ena or two doses Ot
lt and lt would brea* tho attack. ;i
Uko it better for children than any-
other cough, medicine îmcusise chil¬
dren take lt willingly, and it^anf*and reliable." Sold by alt <t««M$&<'

Save on Your
Shoe Bill

By Shopping Here

56 pairs womens gray top patent leather lace military
boots, worth $4.00, on sale herc $26 "5

40 pairs womens shoes in odd lots, worth $2.00, $2.50
and $3.00 in different leathers, on sale
here for , .

50 pairs women samples in all leathers, made mostly by the
Utzand Dunnco, worth $3.00, $3.50,
$4.00 and $5.00, on sale here for.*|/«»

75 pairs vici kid and patent leather shoes in button, with
cloth and kid top, worth $2.?5, on sale (J*1 CA
here for . .V* m%J\J

Daniel Green's comfy bedroom slippers. tí* fl
worth $1.50, on sale herefor.«P A v£â%J

(Colors, Orchid, Old Rose and Blue)
35 pairs childrens shoes in black vici button, sizes up to

eight and.worth $1.00 and $1,25, on sale ^\^\\/f>here for. ..iJwC

You will find other good values at tías big
Shoe Store-Come and see for yourself.

Geisberg Bros. Shoe Co.
v>4 .: ..

UNDER MASONIC TEMPLE
SHOES THAT SATISFY

PIEDMONT & NORTHERN
RAILWAY COMPANY

ANDERSON»
ARRIVALS

No. ¡ti....... .j_ . 7:SR A. M- 'l
No: 33......"...."..*.....".. 0:35. A. M.
No. 35;..................ll:40 A. M.
No. 37...............1:10 P. M.
No. 39........... 3:40 P. M.
No. 4l................... 6:00 P. M.
No. 43.......... 8:25 P. M.
No. 45......10:20 P. M.'

.DEPARTURES
Na 80................... 6:25 A. M.
No. 32..;........ 8:25 A. M.
No. 84...................10:30 A. M.
No. 36.............12:10 P. M.
No. 38.'.,. 2:30 P, M.
No. 40................... 4:50 P. M.
No. 42....... 7:20. P. W,
No. 44...9:15 P. M»

Attractive Farm
For Sale

f .I...- *:1 '- /S-:/ \]:.. i^v^^^.Ä-;-:,'--/:v
î haye 108 acres, one and a half miles'thls sj^ pf Starr tri at

I will sell at a lbw figure, and give satisfactory terms. There
are 30 acres of tine bottom land; and the entire farm is inVâ
high state of cultivation.

." ..' ;.- ?/'?[ .... 'yA. ,

'VI I'.\.'vV""'-^" '?' ..

This farm will move quickly at the
¡T¿gfj bargain price at which I will sell H.

??''< '.t;/".';'-«?£*;.' h' .'
'

.. V:'. *£...'*»

H. G. LOVE
Real Estate. Hubbard Bldg.

? i m lin

Re|^esentKthe utmost service,
s^éty, mileage and pleasure
obtainable from an Äuto-Vl«*
catión.trip,;;."

TÖDÖ AÜT0 SHOi
, Oppöisite Thebairne
11 Main.


